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Simplified Spelling 
[Special toTbe loprnal.) 

Washington is just now the head
quarters for the simplified spelling 
movement. Tbe order of President 
Roosevelt to the Public Printer has 
given this movement a strong im
pulse here. In looking over tire 
ground sjenerally,bowever,it will be 
found that no very great step has 
been eaten. The movement of 
spelling reform goes on Jin all lan
guages at all times and with oat 
cessation, and tbe English language 
has been no exception to the rale. 
Tbe ball of spelling reform has 
really received only a slight push in 
its onward ooarse,which woald have 
hardly been noted had it not been 
inaugurated by men of national re
putation. There will be no back
ward step now, altho a flood of 
criticism from timid souls will ov*e% 
whelm us- But this is no sew ex
perience- There never was anything 
suggested or introduced for the 
benefit of mankind that did not 
meet with violent opposition at the 
start. When Prof. Morse proposed 
to build a telegraf line from Balti
more to Washington he was simply 
overwhelmed with abuse and ridicule 
not by the people but by their en
lightened representatives in Con
gress. The Janney coupler, the air 
brake, and the injector were fought 
by rail roads until they could hold 
out no longer, and now they could 
not do without them. 

One example will show how grad
ual is the progress in spelling re
form. At one time it was customary 

spell labor with a u, la-bour 
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to .. v., io-oour. 
The chances are that we would be 
spelling it that way to-day, for we 
are all creatures of habit and oow*ards 
in a sense. But an enterprising 
spirit steps up to the front, and 
boldly spells it la-bor. He has 
some literary standing, and the new 
spelling is introduced in the next 
edition of the dictionary. We see 
it there, * but it gives us a djstict 
shock, and we continue to spell it 
la-bour- Others less timid, adopt 
the new way, and it finds its way 
gradually into print- Then we wake 
up, and see if all ourselves, but go 
thru the same course of timidity 
and hesitation when the next worfl 
comes aronnd. 

Some people think that we should 
wait until England joins us in im 
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for that it will never he improved. 
They still spell it labor over there 
and will continue to do so until the 
crack .of doom. England does not 
take kindly to foreign ideas. It 
took her over half a century to 
decide to adopt the Gregorian 
calendar, and did not like to do it 
then, just because the Pope had 
instituted it. But the conflicting 
dates interfered with her business, 

**and iitirt lier pocket Wok, and she 
was finally compelled to swallow 
the "papistical abomination." 

I give here some of the new rulea, 
that pertain at the Government 
Printing Office* Use e for ae and 03, 
drop e in words like lodgment ;use t 
instead of ed in the Imperfect and 

J.-) < M 11 • 1 \ libs ending ins, 
eh, and p, like prest, dript; use ense 
for ence, as in defense; spell coquet, 
etiquet; use f instead of gh as in 
draft ;drop gh altogether when possi
ble as in plow, thru; drop the e in 
words like preterit,infinit ;use single 
1 in words like distil.fulness.dulness; 
write program, telegram; usef in* 
stead of ph in words like sulfur, 
fantasm; reverse the French re and 
write theater, center ;in words spelled 
with ec, drop the c, as in simitar, 
sithe; if a word is spelled with an a 
or z in the root use z,as in surprize, 
apprize. Drop ue in words like 
demagag, pedagog. 

B. L. SCBABF, Ph. B. 

Catholic News From Many Places 

Bronze medaU awarded to twen
ty-two members of St-Mary's Aoad-
emy at South Bend, Ind., for ser
vices rendered as nurses during the 
Civil War by the Grand Army of 
tbe Republic were presented in the 
parlors ol the academy last Thurs
day with appropriate ereexcisea. 
Timothy E. Howard of Auten Post 
of South Bend made the presentation ; 
address. 

Henoeforth there will be no solos 
in the Catholic churches of the Dio
cese of Louisville, choral music and 
Gregorian chant being substituted. 
This order has been promulgated 
by Rt.Rev. Bishop McCloskey, who 
also decrees that oateohnsro mast be 

I taught for one hour every Sunday 
'afternoon. This is in accord with 
tbe orders of tbe Holy Father, issued 
some time ago. 

Last Thursday at Baltimore, 
Brother Beraadine celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of bis entrance 
into the order of the Xaverian 
Brotherhood. The day whicb will 
actually round out the fifty yean, 
and mark his golden jubilee is Sept. 
13, but at that time the majority 
of the brothers will be in their re
spective schools it was thought best 
to hold the celebration at the present 
time. 

At Bathgate, Scotland,a Catholic 
clergyman, Rev. Father MoDsniel, 
has been appointed Justice o f tbe 
Peace. This is a rare, probably 
unique, distinction for a Catholic 
priest in Great Britian. TJie offioe 
carries with it no salary. Justices of 
the Peace under the British system 
being honorary officials,though they 
sit on the benoh and try and dispose 
of oases in the inferior courts. Here 
they are called judges, bnt in Great 
Britian only justices. It seems very 
fitting that a Catholic priest, one of 
whose functions it is to preach 
justice,should also be an administra
tor of justice. 

Notre Dame, Ind., August 20.— 
Very Rev. Dr. Andrew Morrissey 
was to-day elected provincial o f the 
Holy Cross Order by the genera 
ohapter, which has been in conference 
for ten days- Dr.Morrissey succeeds 
Very Rev. J.A.Zabni, who has been 
provincial for the past eight years. 
For the last two years Dr. MorrisBoy 
has been traveling abroad for his 
health, and previous to this he had 

of type were used- The book was 
given to Mrs. O'Connell by her 
mother,tl|* late Mrs, William Weia» 
rich, who read constantly in the book 
during the last years of her life. It 
has been handed down in %ht family 
for generations. 

Fire Miaote Scraioo 
Tke Mamaaon «f laiqsity 

The object of these words of 
Chris* was to reprove the extreme 
anxiety and attachment for the 
riches of this world, and besides to 
exhort us to place oar trust in divine 
Providence. 

In order to encourage us to place 
our confidence in God, Jesua Christ 
commands us not to be solicitous 
about what we are to eat* or where
with we are to clothe ourselves, be
cause that God Who in His good
ness has made as out of nothing 
cannot and will not refuse us wha< 
is necessary for our sustenance, if 
with ohildlike confidence we have 
reoourse to His fatherly love. 

He wished to teach as that our 
only desire and our constant prayer 
should be that God may be glorified 
and that we may obtain the necess
ary means to gain heaven—that Is, 
an abundance of grace, holiness of 
life, the possession of virtue, and 
perseverance in good* When, there, 
fore, the kingdom of God » our 
only object, when we are faithful, 
just, and persevering in the divine 
service, then divine Providence will 
provide us with the necessary tem
poral things, without our being 
anxious about them, in the same 
manner aa the earth brought forth 
its fruit without being cultivated 
when Adam was in the state/ of 
original innocence. 

Notice fctltf Tow» SaV 

J oall on subscribers in the following 
'towns: Fenn Yan,Watkin*,Horte-
heads, Klmira, Corning, Hornellt-
ville, Itbaoa-

Please be prepared to p a j him, 
l i iHWlW. i .>»M. iWl ' l 

LIMA 
The feast of St. Bos* was celebrated 

Sunday, Sept. 2nd, with solemn high 
mass at itutf. The sermon was by 
Father Englehart of Rochjester. At 
7:80 p. m. Father Hughs* of Geaeteo, 
gave an Instruction followed by vespers 
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An anniversary high mast was offered 
Monday at nine o'clock for Michael 
Kenny. 

Miss Katherine Conrneen has return
ed after • two weeks visit to New York 
City. 

Hiss Nellie M.Hendriok has gone to 
WeUsvlUe where she has been engaged 
teach fai the High School. 

Mr. Peter McManus of BJoghamton, 
N. v., is visiting his aunt Kit* Anna 
Keenan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick deary are re
joicing over the arrival of a young ton 

V, gather, formwly. «f the Cathtdrafj 
school, BochMter, 

The a»B£v«m»ie« this week are few 
lira. IJIISB Ptadegxait, Monday and] 
Mi**lt«rttft Tuohey* Thursday * < 

Edward fltogtts has reoeafclr returned 
from Sense* falls and expects tolirata 
RocheeterJafr.Kogen has been,* genera 
oua supporter of the church and. all 
benefaction* will be greatly missed, 

i # 

Very low colonist rates to Paeifio 
Coast via Nickel Plate Road. Daily 
until October &lst, the Nickel Pbate 

provine o 1 " "~ —-i-«——»«•«« t"o»*uu» w HUB ne naai^ 0 8^ w i U 8 e l 1 *f^ia,l one-way 
l v *»,„: %

 u r l a n « u age. If we waitlbeen president of>Bflftf*Bftii!e-«ti4&M 
ior cnat it will n«v«, K. : , 1 .. . ... _ _ r prfnoipal points in California, Wat*-

ington and Oregon at rate of-#43M50 
Good in all trains, and in tourist 
aleepers. For full partiouiara write 
R.E.Payne,general agent,281 Main 
St-, Buffalo, N. Y. 

versity for fifteen years. Rev. James 
French was elected first superior 
general of the Holy Cross Order. 
He was vice president o r N"otre 
Dame University under Dr. Morris-
sey's administration. 

The recent annual reunion of the 
Pat Cleburne Camp, U- C. V . , of 
Charleston, Ark., was notable as 
being the first occasion,it is believed 

Weekly Chorea Calendar 
8nnday September fl—Gkwpel, 8t Matt, 

vl, 24-8»—Feast .of the Holy Name 
of Mary. 

Monday 10—St. Nicholas of Tolentfno, 
confessor. 

Tuesday 11—8S. Protus and Hyacinth, 
martyrs. 

Wednesday ia—St. Guy, confessor. 
Thursday 13—St. Eulogias, patriarch 

and confessor. 
Friday la—Exaltation of the Holy 

Cross. 
Saturday 15—8t. Nlcomedes, martyr. 

OENKSEO. 
Eev. A. A. Hughes iaos retreat this 

week. Rev.FstherSullivanof Roches-
ter.who isstationedat Avon.wiUattenA 
all sick wlls. 

William Quirk of New York 0ty f la 
home this week on a visit $0 his parents* 

William Moore, who Urea oa-the 
Croetett road about two miles south
east of this vlllaf t, i i v%rys low ( M ^ 
iittlehbpeii entsrtainsdfor hUreoovsty. 

Miss Mary Scheulsr of Pefcfield, ia 
visiting in the home of her tirother, 
Martin oa Oak St. * ' , "'••. 

On Friday eyenlng laatthe yohnf 
people of St.Mary's ohnroh gave a very 
enjoyable danoe and reoepUoa as Emer
ald hall. The net prooeeda will be 
abontf85. , .* 

Daniel J. Dolan and wife, who hate 
been spending the month of AH snia there 
at the home of JameaE. Dolan returned 
to their home in Philadelphia on Mon
day last. 

On Sunday evening last Rev. A. A, 
Hughes preached at the services of the 
Feast of St. Rose at tbecharch at Lima. 

The C. M. B. A. branch of this village 
sent Martin Sohenler as delegate to 
attend the contention which was held 
at Tonkers, N. Y., last week. 

Miss Mary Conlin, who has been 
spending a .month here returned to 
Sheepshead's Bay, L.I.lastweek. 

Miss Alice Hughes of Rochester, is a 
gnest of her aunts, the Misses Fleming 
this week. 

Mies Anna Finigan of GloverriJie, 
visited her brother, Edward J „ here 
last week. 

Miss JBlisabeth O'Brien nspent last 
week at the Thoosand Islands.' 

Mrs. T. Bnright of Jersey a ty , N. J., 

week. 
RevCTohn B. Doran of ̂ ro*on. JTr Y„ 
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by the Four Forda.KaOjerixia Hayse 
ana SabelJohnion are down on the 

givo ranoas oharaoter'impereoBa-

Subscribe for the Journal. 

vited to address a public gathering 
in that State. The speaker was 
Rev. Fr. Boniface, Q- S. B., -who 
described the famous battlefield oft 
Gettysburg, which he had quite re
cently visited. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the bravery of the Sonith' 
in that battle, and deprecated the 
fact that while the North had spent 
over five million toward monuments 
to the memory of her herioc dead, 
the South had done comparatively 
nothing along this line- He also 
referred to the gifted and lamented 
Father Ryan, how he had endeared 
himself to his beloved South in his 
grand and immortal poems. 

Mrs.Matthew O'Connell, living in 
Geneseo, 111., has a relic which she 
prizes highly in the form of sprayer 
book 200 years old. The book "Was 
made entirely by had labor, all the 
type being hand set. The book is 
ponderous in size and looked with 
heavy brass clasps. The book bears 
the imprint of M- Gotthard Sinister 
and was published \Augnst 4,1707, 
at Zurickaw, Germany. Three fo nt 

Colorado, California and all the 
West via Nickel Plate Road. Ex. 
tremely low round trip rates. Un-
excelled service. Choice of routes 

vited to address a public gathering I ,,„„«—1 —.—* « « •**-- - —' A--general agent,291 Main SKBuffalo* 

Excursion rates to New York 
Sept. 9th and 10th via "America's. 
Greatest Railroad" New York Cen*| 
tral.on account of the Independence 
League Convention,New York city, 
r h e New York Central will eell 
round trip tickets to Hew York at 
the low rate of #8.70, good going 
Sept. 9th and 10th, good returning 
on or before Sept. 14th. 

Parmelee, the past two weeks. 
Miss Ellen Long of Buffalo, visited 

her sister, Miss Mary Lpng, last week, 
Mist Gertrude Welsh, and brother, 

Fred.of Rocheê wr, visited relatives here 
the first of the week. 

T.O. Reagan and Fred Thompson left 
on Saturday last for Buffalcwhere they 
went to Detroit by boat and, returned 
on Monday evening. 

Mrs, ftora Fennel of Boffalo.buw been 
via!tinghersister,Mrs(?ps«hJBwtetof ^ ^ S J ^ f f i 

Miss Marie Donovan of Camndalgua. J R S . i J !$££&, *K ***>»&&{ 
visited friends here last week, 

The Geneseo State Normal reopens 
for the next school year, next week 
Wednesday,Sept.l2th. A large attend
ance is.expected this year. 
. Misses Cora and .Ann* Gallagher of 

.this village, were gttWts of friends in 
IRochester, last week 
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picture of oertain strikiri^ieatnrw 
of rural life in a small NewEnBr-
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Greateit Valne Erer Offered . 
We refer to our %% €ltove^nttilifj 

stiff hat. Meng A Shafer manu« 
facturing hatters and furriers. 11 
State St.,14 West Main St.»Po«ref» 
Block,186 E. Main St opp. Whitcomb 
House. 

Our Stock of Soft Hats 
in all the latest styles and newest 
colors is now complete. Finest felt* 
for the least money. Meng ts Shafer 
manufacturing hatters & furriers, 

CANANBAIG0A. , 
First Friday this week. Holy com

munion was gives at 5:30 and 8:00. 
Father Dougherty was on retreat thiii 

week from Monday afternoon to Friday 
forenoon. ° 

The Seminary letter was read last 
Sunday and books distributed to the 

[solicitors. We htn^r^wajt ivsaej^ 
«^dj€;%aiyeari_ _-̂ _—-• _i-^--'.-^*; 

Baptized: Charles Patrick Connelly 1 
and AnnaBlaineChisholm, last Snndiyi | 

The Holy ISfame will receive•*&&&&. 
'ly communion next Sunday, ' Cr , : ' 
' Mrs. Mary Manoin, of Dansvife,jnade 
a few interesting remarks at the meet-:̂  
Ihg of the Rosary ladtee, Bnnday? ^ iVJ. 
•- TheMhwes Chartotte and ^eWfettt 
Kieriian of Washington, D.C,arevisiti. 
ing their lister,*Mrs. Bashford atthe 
llemoiSalhdspital. • . :.";.:%''• 

Sohool opens 'liJept. 10th. and an la 

Theatre all next week with matinees 
iMonday, W*4n»id»y, tdimt a n * 
Saturday, Sheet muijc eouYnnbi 

afternoop> ';*- h ^ *- *~ 
* ' " " " • • " • " " " V " " ' ' 1 ' 5 ^ 

Green Tndimf Staiflpi 
With' *tfldafattgtiNfo^&tm% 
special otfer with Teas,Coffee#,Bak-
ing Powder, Eitract»,Spioei,Gro-
oer^eaand Fanoy Elgin Bttt<*r, at 
each of our *three storef Itnia week. 
The <Jreap Atlautic acd Paoific Tea 

Co., 210 Main Street East,7-4 Main 
Street Weej , S a ^ ^ o r ^ s t r e e t 
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"Answer-le< due ._ 
to the judgniest of tbe 
FULCRAMS >IGOU 
P fcAtUtaWnUSJAN 

"Tbe secretarlss bavfaf 
abo*» «o His UeUoeae on Jiy 
His Ugliness sppiwred the 
answers and ordered the 
them" '"'.' 
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Ths Passiomst F t̂hsM 
their new monastery la. 
Its chapeJ/w« oii 
name of th* 
McCoaksy, The cMstet 
blesswl afrsr the 
chap*' 'stands on 
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